
. i ri ,

d'Vavigation Opened: .ate liate,st vaslaz‘ons%
,,04kiPsi..,.Tz-.2-'-F-,, - '-:—.,-:- Ceui be Nem at the

f,;:-,....f..1.:.--..F,P,:-A',...,-;,::„,,z,t..,.._;, )t r: : ;A F.tney Millinery Store,
'''.l i:i. Et -7rtil:- 1-:'fiat" i:•"`: .-r 't' ,'"' i l'i eW (

,5,44!*ii:::?-...•:::•••-:, ,-_-.. . - - , ...,
. ,i Virg. MARY A• ECKERT,

r ~,,yet9,4.1,- ~
..:,',..-. • , 'fakes pleasure to inform her old friends

Chili"01 ansvo t( _oh t old 1i , a,..it•lrtt:toinercit, thatshe has again establish-
Ir. ' rfl.ti ' Ir' '1

i: ,l. herself among them. and opened a new
•

•------.
. I FANCY MILLINERY ESTABLIBILMT.TATI

Frill'e proprietors oi tins old established hue i • of the writ side of Hamilton Street, a short

'lli- give notice that they are now,,prepar- .! distance above HaErenbuch's Hotel. She

ed to receive Merchantlize of all tlecription har, jer.,t returned from Philadelphia with a

at their old stand, Brock's Wharf, fir:st be- :i!--:.42N)~:fz4- large assortment of

low Vine street, on the Delaware l',•tand for- , •-.1-rwv.,i,-t•At 5;774: 1.:-0 . '1.• Spring ..S-, Summer

rallied to YardlyVille, Taviorsville, New- i I "o?e,umels,
'

Hope,Eastort,Betidehem, A llentowriX ouch ,

Chunk, Penn I Liven, W hite I ICI VIi) :111C1 Per Ladies, Misses and In-

Wilkesbarre. They are also prepare:l to lms. Also an assortment

04 goods to and from New York to Willws- off+. Ribbons, &c.

barre and all intermediate place.:, via Dela- sent of fashionable bonnets con-

ware and Raritan, Dt !aware and Lehigh, alms of the latest styles of

Canal, and Lehigh & Susquelintina Bail- cirs, Trial, Mit.o,s, Concno,

road. Merchants having Goods to ship from I Gray, Bum EYE SraAw,

New York, will please coil on Steward and Llioncraii Blum, STRAW, &c.

Mettler, 64 Dey street, who will give all
Goods shiPped bvnecessary information.

A beautiful variety of Silks of faficY cul‘

ors, also Lawns, &c. for Casio„ Bonnets,

this line will go by A. S. Nelson & Solt'" with ties, of the latest styles.
line of Sloops from New Yet li to N. Bruns-

wick by the Sloop Fox or Greyhound •or lien A rtificials exceed in beauty and qual-
ity any before brought to this town. She

Schooner R. F. Stockton, which will be

found at the Albany Basin, foot of Cedar a" keeps for sale a very handsome variety

street, North river. The ktrange„,„„t,, of Ladies' Dress articles, such as

are such that there will always be a sloop C. IP5, C 'OLL,l I?S, QUILLING S,

ready to receive frights.- iNlerehants and which have just been received, and are of-

others having goods to ship from Nt w ‘,."01-1; fered at the. lowest prices.

to any of the above named ;locos, N:ill : / Oil Bonnets dyed to any color desira-

please have their goods, tuall,ed to the ears He, eb•aned, bleached and made up in the

of .8BL I', rill,,v.i.v ,!,. ,;(). Thi:: hue nL.,I. A :Ind moA fashionable manner.

co,„ists of T„.,„/Thh,,.,, I h.,fCI" 1), , 4 I !..i. V:1 fi, Vo. ili iii IMint. of neatnes, style

Boats, and commanded by se ber •,,,,,1 ~I ii i- Abd durability compete, it' not surpass any

ing Captains ; we trU,Lllicii 1011- i)Tot;cl:C,. turned e;:t. to this y,wn. • She keeps nom.

in the forwarding L0..-ine,s and I.e; :.tri,.. at.
bid. OW Iq.ll of 11;111d,;, and trnsts that her

r ,,,, a c1i,,,0nl,i, will ,t,..
, ltl Cus!r,r:lcri and many 11Cle ones ii ill re-

tention totheintecurethe continuance of their patrenage•
new their calls, for which she will ever feel

AGENT 'S :

thanl;ful.
, Alletdown Arail in

H. S. moorchemi, Phiiildmphia; .101,:, , .
Opdycke, Easton ; .qzr Irt:.- .ivs .1. L'i! 7. Al-

entown ; Borkeck S koo n, ,,,, C, :1,:, in ;:: :
.11. P. Leisenrl),ff, Mauch Clooll,-; ,-1. rue-

Nrlie 4- Co., Petit Ihetm : P. 1,1. ~.

Y,:14.4. W illiesbarre ; .1-4(.0. : r!
jj;.;.tcirlt.

Ili

•

Bil

CI;-'2lll

ME

ks -;‘).

Opdyclic, k!•.:
Aluirhead, .1. !-, •

man, 'limb S.
and Rom,
the firm of A 111,E, 11 II .S( $

•

April .1

,•••••,•
tt,

;(1,-;',. 1'.:, 11:;1tir 1 ii.n.P. to r ili,a\

. 'i iti.:ttL-t,_;ll i,--Ho\I

liititl.o',.llsll.tia t() Allentotill,
,--.

::, TL.. I', ..i It.•:, i-J:iily Line of :--, 1;p4t.z.. Le- ,
.

. tue.•ll A Itclittuvit toul Philadelphia, Litt -et, 1
,1.,/,••14, .‘

I\ ..dit.: Aliclv:ao 11. tt.l. Alicntown, uvrvv I4:Celititti . 0. 11, 111‘ [Catiii tiil.. iii.opi iv, vt I 9ducli, atUl arrives it, l'ltilii-- 1.:,

~

The undersigned I, are to infotta ' l̀ 11'16,"11,1 I ,`'''.,l '-"., 1̀ i"111.'" 1-1"" 1"-"'• I'''""'"

his friends and the public in eenutal, ihtit ' I ).',1111i." )al'', v " 11"1.1 : 1* -:"" 1112. 1-11)111, 1\4) 1.111 j
he dias rutted and now occupies the tic" ' I'' 'll. 'l'l, itl""01 (-10;10\‘'11111, Philadelphia,

evt•ty 'Homily; at. ll 't'clittli, and urrlvt....., at 1
Centre livailq*: Erl()Ici) . Auciltw.‘ it at ''l 0.,..105th. '

„,
,„

in Upper Saucon townsthip. I,c- ; 1....n. Stitt-; or t.,lller Ltiointatiou apply at

,?IgQ; 11 11 ithigh county, lately hchl by Cleo. ; ,;;Ii„ ~I'i., 1,„. „1,,,, „. ,„,,,,.„I place,;, or at. j,,i.

li—41, 14,,11 NVutherliold. The 11,-cmse 1.• li, rt .,. 'k
ptL'a ...`ll.II1..;-' i.- r. till'•1".1:.

—--
": beautifully ttituated, 1:tr•-e ;1::•1 • r

'"

-01l V...V..,

roomy, with ft r.t. rate st.tblitug tutult.vtot er•, A pril -,5
close at hand. 13eitig t otio...‘v bat txtutrictic-
ed in keel:lug public Itott.-e, he it tact-, him- 1 ,
sell to be able to give full : ati•tint•tiott to ,
those who may thitili proper to ftvor him 1
with their custom.

=I MM

Ile will furnish his bar with the. hoz- t ul

liquors, and his table with the choice:4 the
market affords. I Its bedding are :di inrw,

and cleanliness will lie e,bser‘Ld throughout
his establishment. •

Ele invites such or his friends xvlia pas:,
and repass his house, to give him a call.

11-11,7'.
April -

HENRY LAURE NCE,
ID.LIP 'a Q:1 t:'-.3 '',l_. ,3

cri--:;1,1

• • Formerly 01 Piiiimmphia, 110 W a
'IOUs. resident of Allentown.

O//ice at Slrefret's Eagle
Refers to the following gontlemen

dents of Philadelphia and iclletitinvii.
Sam. Geo. Morton, M. D. E. Towits,..o(l, 11.1). S.

Henry S. Patterson, .4 .1. K. T.,wo 11,1,

John B. MeClellen, 4. L. It. lifedwr, Dentist.
Charles H. Martin, .4 T. I'. S'Aan,z, NI. 1).

Charles 1.. Martin, 4. .1. llomiL,;, Jr. M. 1).

FO'reetli and roots extracted ,ratuiton:
ly when removed for the itisertibn of :tail;
cial teethMay 9

INDI;MNiT
Fill.NßLiiki F.011..3 INSUiiNtE

11'0:iiii'Artii Pialaddpltia.
urvicr,, No. 11;11, 1•11Er-NUT

nods 1'11*(11,11Tc'.
ni

(.11:111t....,; N.
1.110111;t:, I 1:i ,

Tobias
:7-I;ttnitcl
.lact,l) IZ. timitli,

( NV.
:\ lord.. 1). Lewis.
Ailidp. E riorie,
PiLviil Brown,
I\l(irriii

( )NTIN E I .10:ili. In,nr;m•c,prruutuon
01,1 liwifr.l,Ju evory 11C.,11p111.11 ii 11) .11110E1y iI

\ :1!1.I I.,,ittlry, a, low as nl• cont-r.

With ity
Tly• I;otillinity hacr ct •or. I.trAt,rottliti-

.... •itt whit ,A. 11.11 ilc•ir Capitol and l'renti

..1,,u.,!-nr,ly 'nye .tod, afl nd ample protectitm t,

lII.` :1•-111i
'l•he :1,0, or the cnnipany, rut .latittary Ir

t:1-1, a, intl.li,ll,l:l;:ivual,ly to an Act ul :\

cnthlt-, tccrc a.; follott

1?,.a1 1; 4 tate.
l'etnittotttly
MIME

t-1.1.10,558 05
7'28,358 '.lO

05,150 00
15,563 15
40,581 S 7Ch, As.,

1,220,007 67
dace their incorporition, a period of eighteen

vcar,, they have paid upwards or oar

two hnndrod lire, there
be atlortlitm evidence of the advantimes of itom

as well as the ability.aiel di..pteAtion to

meet With promptness, all liabilities.
(MAI:LES N. BANCIiER, l'resident

CI IA 111,ES (l. 1)1NC1i St.c'y.
The sai,criher, arc Ilie appointed A..:ents of

the ahoy 111,11.M:tea. Itr,titution, and are noxv

prepared to inalm insurances oh every (tescrip•

101 l of prf.pertv.nt the lowest valet..
AUGliti'll'S L. RUHL, Allentown,
C. P. 131,11C1i., Bethlehctn

:VI, 'down, Jitney CI, 18ltt

•

i-I y

10 1111
MACKEREL,
SHAD,
CODFISH,
SALMON. .
HERRINGS,
PORK",
HAMS AND SIDES,
SUOULDEIZS,
LARD& CHEESE,

March 21.

Constantly on hand

and for f.alo
I=

Market 2 , :t. NVltaci, .
14)11E11 .1)11().‘k I\ S

N'..VSMB S.r. Vitt I/61)5Q '4'l',Pcl)El IE,
I'li da,Hidlia. . ' No. 323 11.18.1ET STREET,

4J--3111 i t" dw..t. ii Lik ,ditli and Ninth StrL;,lNortli cock,
Philadelphia.

Au hind.; of L'invign \Vines and Liefnort,
.;ticli .t..;-- -

Th6,,,,i,-)Id Co2;tinc Brandies, 1 Mil;

F17±7:7*--1. rind raip, tiontmd oin, 3,
roll --1,- tini:..w. .• . , • .• .., ,.,

,••,,.10.&:.‘ maica ;awl it.:,,i 1 I...hand ...Lott II
t".`-'l-'''.--- - .llait Whid:ey of the vcry.

Go

The Gyent 11.,Iiiiiastore
Oh I'IIIi..II)ELPHIA.

Thnn'taut to the citizens ofAllentown and
its .vicinity for their itiereiLed em,tom, we
again request their company to View our
large and splendid ascorinient. (!/'

.CHINA, GLASS & t WEENSWAII
Dinner Sets, Tea Srl;:. Toilet ,S'el Fr2-7/

singlepieres, either of Glas:,,China 01. 6i0.1.:
Ware, sold in quantities to suit purch.h.,,rs,
for less than they can be had elsewhere, in
fact at less Om Wholesale Price:::.

Umlaut and English Britannia 3lrhtl Weds.
In greater variety than everMore olkred

in the city. FANCY Cnt's.k in a great va-
riety very cheap.

I--3rWe would invite any person visiting
the city to call and see us—they will at least
be pleased.to walk around our bectut Ifni store
and to view the finest China and the cheap,
esl the world produces.

Very respectfully, •
'TYNDALE & mrrcuELL,

No. 210 Chesnut Street.
Philadelphia, Sept. 20, 11.— y—t 3-

VS7e;;ItilES.--•:',ttell as Aladeiro, Port,
:11tiscat,

(21;01.aliti wtic very choice and

AG,, Maimfacto rev of Domestic Distilled
Brandy :mil (I;in, Pure Spirits, Deodorized
A Icohol, Peach Brandy, Lavender Brandy,
Wild-Cherry Brandy, and Filtre Cordials,
Raspberry Brandy, New England Rum,
&c., &c., also a large supply of line Oldmoooophela Whiskey 00 10001,

The above Liquors will be sold ut the ve
ry lowest prices. Country Merchants aad
Tavern-keepers, will do well to give the un-
dersigned atall before purchasing elseWere,
and examine the Liquors, which he vouch-
es, will bear the closest scrutiny, recollect
No. 323 MarketStreet. •

ROGER BROWN.
Philadelphia; Dec 0 • '

-------------
----

Farmers and Mechanics 1. alzatova.mko
ToVIIILL The subscriber announces to his friends

:"..
...

,§0 and the public in general, that he hnsfately
A NEW PUBLIC HOUSE IN TIFF IJOROUGU OF removed his

GROCERYrionE,ALLENTOWN, Pa.

4 Henry Leh, from Gangwere's to Wilson's corner, on

.t . _....,i,.jfe . Informs his friends and Market square, directly opposite Craig's Al-

„tiT,i.":-.! ”, the public in general, It ntown Hotel, where he has recently ad-

Vi',flilli '72 .10''.2Y Ly that ME. 1-1(•nry
stock of Family Groceries. Fruit, and Con-

-0.0 111-.--,,,. , has erected a hrge and

OP MI ------ ' ' ~ k COMMOdiOUs 11". i in 'lectionary, which consists of
:--•'....a.,_,,aii"---- Allen street,nearly'o -

• P:- M--..-Zt. oks, tes,Honey,Coffee,Sugar,
posite Lis "old stand""and that he will occu- , .ir -

Loaf Sugar, Spices, Chocalate,

py the same from the first of April next.' t .1,51..,.._r . ,5,,.., Rice, Fish, Oil, Candles, Soap,
He further informs his old customers, that

_
Salt, Dried Peaches, Apples, Currants,

he has a great many rooms ready to accom
modate such who.may think proper to favor Crockery, Queens-ware, Earthenware, &c.

hire with their calls. • LSO.. --Oranges, Lemons, by the Box,

Ile has furnished his house with new bed. dozen, .or single; Prunes,.Figs, Raisins, by
the hos or Pound. . .

ding and all other necessary materials, and CONFECTIONAIIIES
will always keep his bar, kitchen and eel- .--A large and (sten-

sive assortment ofCandies v.thich Will be sold
ler filled with the bust the market affi‘rds,

both for the Table as well as for the Bar. Wholesale and Retail, to suit Purchasers—

His Stabling and Sheding are all new, Corn, Oats, Chop and other'Feedstuff

large and conveniently arranged, the Fly- Aril' always be kept on hand for sale at the

Brant water is near at hand, and an acnom. lowest priCe the market affords. Cement,

modating, Ostler alwaysin waiting. by the barrel, bushel or less quantity, will
always be, kept for sale.

.1 /vim/ to his old casionters, Such who
have favored him with their calls at his old Lir He informs those for whom he has

stand, will bear in .mind, that the inconveni done business in Philadelphiaand elsewhere
that he has established a

ances so often contended -with, have all been.
cleared away. and the delightful and conve- Si-y Team Line,
nient rooms, we trust Will make up funnel'
disadvantages. Ile further returns his sin- TooPhiladelphia;

Which arrives regularly in Allentown, every
cure thanks for the trinity favorg he thus far

en joyed and hopes by strict attention to bo- Thursday and Satrusturday in each week.
him

sine::, to deserve.a continuation of them from Persons who ts their business to

his Old as well as fro m his New fr ie nds. can depend spun it being punctual transac-

HENRY LEH.ted, as he always akes it a point, to cm-

Lii-The „Eagl, Nay" of stages rennin;ploy none but sobemr and careful teamsters.

from Allentown to Philadelphia, leaves his I He trusts that the quality of his (roods, and

house every Monday, Wednesday and Fri- the cheapness of their prices, will convince

day, at 2 o'clock in the morning, and returns the public, that it is to their advantage to deal

every 'Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at with him. JESSE SHAFFER.
6 o'clock in the afternoon. Fare $1,50. 1., April 18. i.--.lm

Alarch 2.`:;. 117.---lin l -- -.

Owen Iloffman,
SIDNEY W. BURCAW,

painter C. paper-titingtr! Clock, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
.4 few dooi.s East of Benj. Hagenbueles

Hotel, and adjoiningthoPeoples'
Store," in Hamilton ,S7reet,

Allentown, Pa.
'rho adapts this method to in-

Corm his friends and the public in general,
0011 he has lately removed into the house

1 . iurtnerly occupied b Nis. Nathan Schaller.
: in I lantilton Strck t, Allentown, nearly op-

,
pmate the raeln Reformed Church, where
tie w It altytki:s he t'ituntl ready to attend Lo
( al!:: in the d ilrerent branches of his bu:
which are

The undersigned respectfully informs his

friends and the public in goneral, that he has

jud returned from New York and Philadel-
phia, with a very large and well selected

-----istock of fashionable
fitrc).N \ GOLD AND SILVER

6,,
)

2. , \
(9 1 iVatches ,

i•faio,'',l 100 'Eight Day &

101-1;.-' 'll 21 Hour clucks.
ike?:--4--,-ZEIFI. II from two to fifteen dollars,

t'alalnilllMMll,110 and a full assortment of

!loam' gad Si Painting, Graning,
Glazing., Paper-Hanging, Sc.c•

lhiring his travels he has made himself
master in the above branches, particillarly,,
l'ap.,,r-1 bulging, the panel work of which is

now all the fashion. Ile will warrant his

work to be well execuml, and his prices
will at the salon time be moderate.

He constantly keeps on hand a large
supply of PrqjrctinglterB varying in size
from to P.; inches ; they are used for signs,
and have laconic very fashionable of late.

Ibdring the time he has located himself
in .111entown, he has enjoyed a very liberal
suppow lOr which he returns his sincere
;hanks, ;Ind truAs that his work will further
in: tire him n lit cral :hare of

IIpubLlßCApaWtron-

JEWELRY• -

Among others it comprises the following
fashionable articles :

Gold and Silver Levers, Anker Levers,

Lapines, English, French and Swiss watch-
es, Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles, for
all ages, Silver Combs, .Gold
Ear-rings and Finger-rings.Gold pens, Gold
and Silver pencils, Silver Tea and Table-
spoons. and a large vatic ty of articles in his
line of business.
'He has also on hand a large and well se-

lected assortment of Accordeons.
The above stock is .entirely new, and se-,,

lected with the,greatest care, and of the kit-
est fashions and styles.

Ile invites the public to give him a call,
particularly the LadieS, and to examine his
tock of Jewelry; and he feels confident that

he can satisfy them, that his goods are not

I only as cheap as can be found in town, but

will bear the strictest examination for tneir
purity.

He is thankful for past favors and trusts

that his prices and his beautiful assortment
will bring him many new customers, to

whom he will ever fed grateful.
re'll pairing done at the shortest notice

and on the most reasonable terms.
April 25. 411-31 n

tgt'.
•,:S

PASIEPONABLE
Jewelry Establishment !

(.....9,

).
(('heap „,and Hood watche„,

~,,,.:;„:, Jewehy& Silver-ware, wh01e-
....1 ';‘ sale and retail, at No. 96 North

./41t7:4 Second ...treet, corner of (Attar-

Ir'f"oc....4',:Noxiry, , I 'hi ladel plt io .
t ;old Lever Watches, full Jewelled, IS caret

cases, $3O and over.
Silver Lever Watches, full

jewelled, slo and over.
Silver Lupine Watches, jew-

elled, $ll and over.
Silver Ctimitier Watches, $5,00 to 10
ooh.l.lencils. $1,5040 7
Fine Gold Rings, 37.1 cts. to SO

Other articles in proportion. All Goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

Constantly on hand, a full assortment of
line GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER-
WARE. Also, an assortment of M. J. To-

, Lias & Co., E. Sitnpson, Samuel Sr. Broth-
1, ;Ts. E. S. Yates & C0.., John Harrison, 0.

';• II • L're, lev and ether superior Palen,
-

-

Goer Movements, which will be cased in
any style desired.

Arrangements have been Amide with all
die above celebrated makers, the best Irian-

' ufacturers of Liverpool, to furnish at short
Inotice any required style of Watch, for
' which °Mem will be taken and the name
i and reideitee of the person ordering pm on

,

d requested.
O. CONRAD, No. V; North 2nd. St.

i . importer of Watches.
rhiladt. Iphia, Nov. 29. 11—IY

EDMUND J. MOHR,
•

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

(Vice a fern doors west of the Court House.
Wile can be consulted both in the Ger-

and English langnages
Allentown, April 4 OM

1111 IT1311:11T11111
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and

Trpst Coutpany of Philadelphia, Office No.
169 Chestnut Stfeet, Charter Perpetual,

CAPITM. 300,000.
Continue to make Invirances on Lives on
the most favorable terms. .

The capital being paid tip and invested,
together witlithe accumulated premium fund
aflbrds • p4ifect J'efltrify to the insured.

The premium may be paid in yearly, half
yearly, or quarterly payments.

l'he company add a BONUS at stated pe-
riods- to the insurance for life. The lirst
bonus was appropriated in December, 1844,
amounting to 10 per ccia. WI the sum in-
sured under the oldest policies, to 8.1 per
cent, 71 per cent, kSic., on others in propor-
tion to the time of standing making tin addi-
tion of $lOO, $87,50, $75, &c., on every
$lOOO originally insured, which is an aver-

: age of more than 50 per, cent on the Fenn-
tiins paid, and without increasing the annual
payment to the company.

WHOLE '.'11..E RE .T.11.1,

CLOGIE STORE.
i.'2i' Markel abo'n:7lll, 6(!llth St*,

DELPII Lk,

Althom.4ll we can scarcely estimatethe val-
ue ot commercially, yet by calling at

the ahovL I::tablit,litnent, James Barber will
furni6ll his friewh,,,among whom he includes
all who duly appreciate its fleetness, with a

beautiful and perfect Index for making its
progress, of whose value they can judge.

Ins stock on hand, constantly
changing in conformity to the improvements
in taste and style of pattern and workman-
ship, consist of Eight-day. and Thirty-hour
firasss Counting Home, Parlor, Hall,
Chrch and ,Ilarm Clocks, French, Gothic_
and other fancy styles; as well as plain,
which from his extensive connection and
correspondence with the manufactures he
finds he can put at the lowest cashfigure
in any quantity from one to a thousand, of
which ho will warrant the accuracy.

No. of
Policy

sum Bonus Amount ofpolicy and
"Tus,'.eal or bonus payable at the

Addition. party's decease.
$ 10110 $ 100

:moo 1 250
4000 ' . 400
2000 124
5000 - 437 50

$llOO
2750
4400
2175
5437

Pamphlets.containing tables of rates, and
explanations of the subject; forms ofappli-
cation ; and further information can be had
at the office in Philadelphia, or oivapplica-
Lion to A. L.RUHE, Agent in Allentown.

la'Clocks repaired and warranted. Clock
triginings on.hand.

ifand see me among them. •
- JAMES BARBER, 238 Market St.

Philad'a, August 39 1849. 11r-Iy-8

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
JNO. F. JAMES': .fictragry.

Member:l3. If-1y

No. 58
•. 88
44 '205

276
0 333

•

11110110
The largest, cheapest, best and most ele-

gant assortment of
Piano Fortes,

in the the United States, can always be
:-ouri'cl nt the warehouse -of the subscriber,

171 Chestnut street, above Fifth,
At the Old Stand occupied more than a third
of a century by Mr. GEORGE WILLI°,
music publisher.
PIANOS, HARPS, ORGAN'S, SEITIA•

PHINES, JEOLIANS, &c., &c,
' fresh from the most celebrated Manufartn-

\ ries in New *York, Boston, Baltimore, Phil-
adelphia, and elsewhere. Sold, wholesale
and retail, at the maker's cash prices.

OSCAR C. B. CARTER,
171 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

1 rebruary 14. ill—ly

Cotton Yarn House.
MORRIS & EASTWOOD,

.Vu. 7a North Front Street,
Cotton and Linen Chain, Warps, Indi-

. go 131ue Twist, Coverlet Yarn, Tie
Yarn, Lamp \Vick, Cotton

Laps, &c. &c. &c. &c
0rder,:promptly executed

April 2 ¶-6111-31

G. W. MERCHANT'S CELEBBATEI

ITCARCLINC OIL

iNSOR HORSES.
/ I

11 ~1,

UNPARALLELLED in THE lIISTRY of MEDICINE
As 'mu MOST

ileutarbibie EJ:if qi Appircit/..un tun-

Facts' are stubborn Things::
wnAT IIAS I EIN Dom: CAN 131: 1./GNI: AGAIN

Ignorance or facts and philo iophy, however.
start P.l the that any Otte n•ntcdy can

posst-s.s within itscll (Ito virtue or ennui.; tnari

disease.. Experience ofmore than fourteen yeal.

has neverthules, established the tact that Ilrrch•
IIL's celebrated (tirglitia OIL or Valversal Fans

ily Embrocation, wit.t. cunt.. tilost anti re.
lieve all such as

Siinins,:;weenn, Binghone, Windgalls,
Callous, Craeked Heels, Galls kinds, Fresh
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Pi4olo,'
Strains Lameness, Sual Cracks, Foundered,

Feet, Scratches or (lree,ye, Mange, Itheunta•
t.sm, Giles Of .1 sr Exh-rnahu,firts,

PainPI Nrreoris Aircetion.,, Frost if trs,
Boils ('urns, Whitlows, Barns and Seahts,

Chaprd Hands Cramps,
Contraelion thy. 31o,rhs;

Me/chess qf
Breasts, Ic.

The celebrated Doet. Parker also writes as
follows :—Dear Sir: I have prectibed your Garg,
ling Oil in various cases of

Practical Sucg,cry.
as a liniment, with marked success ; and would
commend it to physiciair:generally for external
use in all comutions. tumors, sprains, white swell
tugs, amni in all rhumatie affection, where ester

nal means are necessary. As a diseutent it is
harmless where the febrile symptomA have been
reduced by genet al treatment. In such cases it
is the most efficient remedy within the circle of
means now in use.

I would also recommend it to community a,
larg,'; as a safe/and powerful remedy where
thew is no general fever in all the above diseas
vs to be used freely and to counteractindammion
in a remarkable manner. In bruised wounds it
prevents swelling and consequent soreness in
hot weather.

From the peculiar nature of 'this Oil, and the
unparalleled success it has met within the hands
or the

Farrier, Farmer and Stage Proprietor,
it is but justice to say, that ofthe great number
ofmedicines which have been offered,nonehave
been so well adapted to the prompt cure of dis
eases ; to which horses are liable ; it has been
very justly called a complete PANACEA tan 'no

lionsc. For instance read the following :

I • 'Po Owners of Horses.
This may certify that I ha;:e had lor many years
the care of from 100 to 200 Horses and having

made use of Merchant's Gargling Oil Cur 2
years past and can safely say, that Foy all the dis
eases that horses are liable to, I never saw its
equal. I use about one beide per month, and
recommend it to the public, as the best medicine
for horses now ill use. E. D. MINOR.

Caution to Purchasers.

ECM
ENCILIBII AND GERNAN

Beware ofOUNTE RFEITS, and be Fare the
name of the Sok Proprietor CEO. W. MERE.
ANT, Lockport, N. V., is blown in the side of
the bottle, and in his handwriting over the cork.

Dent be persuaded to take anything else with
the promise it Is just as rood &c. This is prat
lined by those unprincipled dealers whose con
science will stretch like India Rubber, and who
are of a kindred spirit of those in our large
cities, whose or l'it Huns practices have so re
cently been expoSed to the action of Congress.

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be
promptly Responded to.

act a patnphlet of the Agent, and sec what
wonders are accomplished by the use of this
medicine. .

Sold by respectable dealers generally in the
United States and Canada. Also by Simon Rau
Bethlehem. Pomp & Kenny, Easton, Amos Rog,
ers, South Easton, Lewis Smith& Co., Allentown

. Frailey, Orwigsburg, J. C. C. Hughes; Potts-
ville. M. A McCoy, Northumberland, H. J. Shea
fey, Milton. Henry Masser,Sunbury.S. G.* J. F.
Allen, Jersey Shore, S. Martin, Williamsport,
la. W; Shaine,Lewisburg, J. Heehold New Her

n, Huston & Porter, Towanda, C. IT. Bernick,
Athens, Smith & GraY, Bellionte, W. M Bich ley.
& Chalfonte & Hughes, Dtn vine, M Ebert,
Mauch Chunk, A. Turret!, Montrose, W. T.
Jones & Bro., ow dersport, B. li ailey, Hoard

' & Beach, Mansfield, 11. Roy illsboro, 0. F.iw,VB
Taylor, o'vin,gton, .S. ‘wcomb & 0., &

Trough & Hurd, Lawrenccville, Dr. A. Hum-
' phrey, Tioga, J. H. -Gulick, lossburg, E. L.
Shulze, Lock Haven.

December 13.

. JOB PRINTING,
Of every description neatly executed at the.

"Register" office. •

• IR I:1 lalliliitti 'Cb
The undersigned takes•the liberty of in-

forming his friends and customers that he
removed his Stor6 from NO. :24 North 4 St

TO NO. 140 MARKET' STREET,
between 4 and sth,where he has for sale, at

very low prices, an extensive assortment of
LOOKING GLASSES,

in Gilt, Mahogany, and Common Frames,
well adapted to to the Southern and West-
ern Market.

Large French Plate Mirrors framed to or-
der, of approved Style, &tales plain or rich- .
ly ornamented.

Toilet, Dressing and Siving Glasses, in
great variety; Gilt and Fancy Wcrd4 Por-
trait and plettire Ftames, also Catilliiiitt
Frames without I:llasses.
Loolii n g-glasALlaSteOst}

FORSliiiLEis qiinlitiett

Brass and Gilt Curtain Coirkes and Or:
!laments, BraSs Andirons arid Fetid'el•S;Slic:
vets and Tongues and Standards, Fine bo:.
thic Tea Trays and Waiters, Ivory and Selt
Tip Handle Knives and Forks, in setts and.
dozens, Fine plated on German Silvet
Spoons, Forks and Butter Nnives, V'int and
Common Brittnnnia Ware, Plated Ca<ttors'
Candlesticks, Cake •Baskets, Snuffers and
Trays,&c., &c.,

A general assortment of Clocks for Salil:
rirLooking-glasses packed in the safest

manner, and insured against breakage.
JOSHUA COIVPLAND:

December, 0 • t=l :
----

BrandrettOs Pills,
FOR THE CURE OF

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, 4-c:;
TO THE FLBLIC!!

TIIOSE who are suffering from remit-
ting or Intermitting Bilious Complaintsi
should read the following, and be guided
thereby":

Cause of Pain.—Pain is the consequence
of the exertion of the organ or part where it
is present to throw oil morbid or corrupt.hu,
mors, for no pain can exist but from the pre=
sence ofthose matters which are of an un-
healthy character. When we have pain
in the head, in the bowels, or in any other
part of the'body, it only proves the presence
of matters Ivhielt the blood is trying to re-

move, and it is this struggle which is the oc-

asioe of pain. To be bled, only removes
this anguisb in proportion us the amount

life is reduced, and the same may be said of
II lulling or soothing remedies. Not so

with Brandreth's Pills t they at once go to

the assistance of the blood in aiding it•to
discharge bad humors, to conquer the Death

l Principle. To relieve pain in this *way,

I does not leave any Lad effects, The ibife
Principle is not reduced, nor are the teeth
destroyed ; but all the organs are cleansed
and their health insured.

Ere The above Pills are for side by the
dozen or single box ut the Register Office
in Allentown.

I January 1.0 TI-1

Dank Note
Corrected Weeklyfrom Meknell's,VanCourl's and

Thompson's Detector.)

Bk of N America par
Bk ofPenn:vie. par
Bank of Commerce

Mechanics bank of
Newark

Mechanics bank at
Burlington par

Mechanics & Man-
ufacturers bank par

Newark banking &

Ins. Company
NewHope & Lela-

ware Br. Comp.failed
Orange bank
Peoples bank
Plainfield bank —.

Princeton bank par
Salem banking Co. par
StatO bank atEliza-
bethtown,Newark,
Camdcn,N. Bruns-
wick, par

Sussex bank 1
Union bank
'Pr mton bank. co. par
Yardleyville bridge

company 25

DELAWARE.
The Banks of the state

Of Delaware are all at
par.

late Moyamensing par
Blt of N Liberties par
Bk of Penn Towns. par'
Fanners & Mechan.par
Kensington par
Mantic. & Nteehan par
Mechanics par
Girard par
Philadelphia par
Schuylkill par
Southwark par
VV'estern par
Commercial Ban .

of l'ennsylv. par
Bic or the U States 12

COUNTRY ILts
Ilk ofChambersburg 1
Ilk of Gettysburg 1
Ilk of Pittsburg
13k of Susq. County 85
131: of Chester Co. par
13k of Gerinantown par
Bk of Lewistown failed
Bk of Delaware Co. par
Bk of Middletown I
13k ofMontg. Co. par
Bk ofNorthumber, tzar
Columbia Bank &

Bridge Comp. par
Carlisle Bank •1
Doylestown Bank par
Easton Bank par
Exchange 'lank
Erie Bank
Fatmers & Drovers

Bank 1
Franklin Bank
Farmers Bank of

Bucks County ' par
Farmers Bank of

NEW YORK.
New York City bks 6
Chelsea bank 80

Hilton bank fin
ommercial bank I

Lafayette bank
Washington bank 70

COUNTRY BANKS

Lancaster ' par
Farmers Bank of.

Reading par
Farmers' Bank of

Schuylkill co. par
Harrisburg Bank 1
Honesdale Bank 1,
Lancaster Bank par
Lancaster Co. Bank par
Lebanon Bank.
Lehigh Co. Bank 50
Lehigh Navigation

_Co. Script.
Miners Bank of

Pottsville par
Nierchants & Mount'.

Bank, Pittsharg.
'Monongahela Bank,

'Brownsville, I
Taylorsville Del.

Bridge Company, 25
West Branch Bank,
Wyoming Bank, I
York Bank, I

NEW JERSEY.
Belvidere Bank
Burlington County
Bankpar

Commercial Bank "

Cumberland Bank par
Farmers Bank Pqr
Farmers &Mechali-

ics Bank,nnhAvay
Farmers &11,Terelnintk

Bank, Mid.Nita;
Morris CoUnlYbank I

(6-The miteson all B
(-') are nut purchased

Alleghany county
bank, 70'

Bank ofAmerica 35'
do o6Commerce 40'

.do of Brockport 35'
do of Lodi 25'
do of Olean 35'
do of Tonawanda 50'
do of Lyons 24% •
do of Western
New York 40' 4_

Binghampton bank 40t
Canal bank • 5'
Cattaraugus county

bank •

Erie county bank, BP )

Farmers & Drovers 51bank
Farmers bank of Se-

Been county
Hamilton bunk,
'Lewis county' bank 6(l'
Mechanics batik at 46

Buffalo 95
Merchants bank at

,40'HuBald • 40'
MilktsbanlrotNcw

Fork 10
Oswego bank 20
Phenix bank 35
Staten Island bank 50 •

Statp bank of NY 80
Sf:Lawlince'bank 75
Thtion bank 25
itniti!dStates hank 39

York bank. Co. 70
Tenth Warkthink, 25
White Pfaiiiibank
cil'Allotherbanktnotr

mentioned in the above 4
list are fiorn 1 to 2 per
cent discount.

: nks :marked with a dash
IP the brokers.

\,tIIC


